




Prasenjit Saha <prasenjit.pnm@gmail.com>

Formal approval to organise a Career Development and Skill enhancement programme at our College on 10.03.2022 
১ �ট �মেসজ

Karimpur Pannadevi College <pannadevi_college@rediffmail.com> ২২ �ফ�য়ারী, ২০২২ ৭:৩৫ PM
�াপক: berhampur@riceindia.org

To, 
Sri Ujjwal kumar Das 
RICE Education, Berhampur 

Dear sir, 
I have the pleasure to inform you that the Career Cell of our college has finally approved your proposal for organising a Programme of skill enhancement in its meeting held on
18.02.2022.  
Now you are requested to organize the same on 10.03.2022 as per your format. Hope our students will be benifited by your expertise.  
Kindly do the needfull as early as possible.  

With regards, 
Teacher in Charge 

KARIMPUR PANNADEVI COLLEGE 
KARIMPUR, NADIA. 
WEST BENGAL - 741152. 



Prasenjit Saha <prasenjit.pnm@gmail.com>

FW: Proposal for organizing a seminar on the prospects of Government Jobs, “Explore the Career Opportunities in
Govt. Sector & Unlock the Potentials in You” from RICE Education Berhampore branch 
2 �ট �মেসজ

Berhampur <berhampur@riceindia.org> ১৫ �ফ�য়ারী, ২০২২ ৫:১৭ PM
�াপক: "prasenjit.pnm@gmail.com" <prasenjit.pnm@gmail.com>

 

 

From: Berhampur  
Sent: Thursday, February 10, 2022 12:37 PM 
To: pannadevi_college@rediffmail.com 
Subject: FW: Proposal for organizing a seminar on the prospects of Government Jobs, “Explore the Career Opportunities in Govt. Sector & Unlock the Potentials in You”
from RICE Education Berhampore branch

 

 

 

From: Berhampur  
Sent: Wednesday, February 9, 2022 2:19 PM 
To: pannadevi_college@rediffmail.com 
Cc: Sanjoy Paul; Soumya Banerjee; Sourav Chakraborty 
Subject: Proposal for organizing a seminar on the prospects of Government Jobs, “Explore the Career Opportunities in Govt. Sector & Unlock the Potentials in You” from
RICE Education Berhampore branch

 

To,

The Principal

Karimpur Pannadevi College,

mailto:pannadevi_college@rediffmail.com
mailto:pannadevi_college@rediffmail.com


Karimpur, Nadia                                                                                                                                                                                      Date: 09-02-2022

 

Sub: Proposal for organizing a webinar on the prospects of Government Jobs, “Explore the Career Opportuni�es in Govt. Sector & Unlock the Poten�als in You” from
RICE Educa�on  Branch Berhampore

 

Dear Sir,

At first I would like to congratulate you for your immense contribu�on in the field of educa�on. Your con�nuous endeavours to enrich the students with your knowledge
have made the students successful in their academic career & thus lead to a bright future.

Since the year 1985 we have been successfully impar�ng quality training for various compe��ve examina�ons held for the recruitment of Government & Public Sector
Employees under the Central and State Governments and this training has made our students achieve their goal of becoming Govt. Officials.

RICE Educa�on, Berhampore has taken the ini�a�ve to spread career awareness on Government jobs through various ‘seminars/webinars’ for the students of different
Colleges & Universi�es across West Bengal. Students a�ending these webinars can get all relevant informa�on regarding the benefits, scopes, opportuni�es and method
of prepara�on for building career in government sector.

Therefore, I have proposed to organize one such seminar for the students of your esteemed ins�tu�on at any day between 22rd Feb to 25th Feb if possible, Experts from
RICE Educa�on will be the speaker in this seminar and also a class (Math/GI) will be provided. This will enrich the students with all relevant informa�on and guide them
for the prepara�on of compe��ve examina�ons held for the recruitment of different Govt. services. Hence, we earnestly urge for your honourable presence along with
other dignitaries to make our ini�a�ve successful.

We also would like to organise a merit based examina�on (for which the eligible candidates will receive lucra�ve scholarship against their course fees from RICE) with a
mutually decided date/ �me for the par�cipated students of your esteemed ins�tu�on. This Scholarship is a great support for the financially weak but meritorious
students who some�mes find it hard to take an external support in their prepara�on towards government jobs. Such obstacles usually make them not realize their
dreams and bring them out of their current financial, and some�mes social, clutches to the be�er life.

In this context, we request your support for this ini�a�ve and let us join hands to make an impact in their lives. Let’s make a difference to the society.  Please do the needful and oblige
thereby. 

 

Kindly get in touch with me for any clarifica�ons..

 

Regards



Ujjwal Kumar Das

9434222810

 

RICE Group and Adamas Family Disclaimer 

This message contains confiden�al informa�on and is intended only for the individual(s) addressed in the message. If you are not the named addressee, you should not disseminate,
distribute, or copy this e-mail. If you are not the intended recipient, you are no�fied that disclosing, distribu�ng, or copying this e-mail is strictly prohibited.

RICE Group 
Adamas Family 
 

Prasenjit Saha <prasenjit.pnm@gmail.com> ১৫ �ফ�য়ারী, ২০২২ ৫:২৪ PM
�াপক: Karimpur Pannadevi College <pannadevi_college@rediffmail.com>

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
এনার �থেক: Berhampur <berhampur@riceindia.org> 
Date: ম�ল, ১৫ �ফব, ২০২২ ৫:১৭ PM 
Subject: FW: Proposal for organizing a seminar on the prospects of Government Jobs, “Explore the Career Opportunities in Govt. Sector & Unlock the Potentials in You” from
RICE Education Berhampore branch
To: prasenjit.pnm@gmail.com <prasenjit.pnm@gmail.com> 
[উদ্ধতৃ �ট�ট লুকােনা আেছ]

http://riceindia.org/
https://adamasuniversity.ac.in/
mailto:berhampur@riceindia.org
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